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Boox I.]
1
is not allowable; (lRam p. 80 ;) this is the chaste coat of mail; on the authority of IShi. (O, TA.)
,
(., O, Msb, TA,) inf. n.
.1.,
form of the verb; (Th, TA;) and tV, 1 ; (Th, _-_.
cloth, (S, O,
piece
of
or
garment,
the
I
se,ed
(0,)
I ;) and ', (Th, O, I,) but this last is bad,
TA,) slightly; (8, 0, TA; [omitted, pro(Th, O, TA,) and is disallowed by Fr; (TA;) Msb,
by inadvertence, in my copy of the Msb ;])
bably
His right hand or armnn, or his hand or armn, or
the hand or arm, rwas, or became, unsound, or [previously to the second sewing termed Ji} ;]
vitiated: (S, O, TA :) or dq7rived of the pomerof strangely omitted in the I: ' is [app. a
motion by an unsound, or a vitiated, state of its subst, not an inf. n., signiring The act, or art,.of
3.~g [meaning veins or nerve]: (Msb:) or so sewing;] the contr. of &."b.(TA.)
dried up; or stiff: or it noent [or wasted] away.
(1~,TA.) One says, in prayingr for a person,
4. & 'J1, (.,) or ;~, (Fr, K.f,) lIe (i. e.
Ji.a J.J-5 9[Jly tly handm, or arm, not become God, S) mads his right hand or arm., (s,) or his
unsound, &c.]: (S, Msb,* :") and 4.U '~ and hand, or arm, (K,) to become unsound, or vitiated:
· J. ~j, which mean the same; the last word ( :) or to become dried up, or stiff: or to go [or
[lies
like.tLi. (g.) And 4;. J, and ,
ten Aingers became unsound, &c., and his five
, but this is more
fingers,] and some say
rare; i. e., the suppression of the fem. ;: is more
usual in a case of this kind. (Lb, TA.) To one
who has shot or thrown, or who has pierced or
' [Mayest
~
c.j
a
thrust, well, one says,
thou not cxperience unsoundn,au, &c., nor blinde]; and .i) ,~ 'j [May tly, ten fingers not
i4Lt. (. , O.)
beconme unsound, &c.], meaning

waste] away: (1 :) or

, and
journeying: (T, I:) and thus also *t
likewise in fasting, and in Warrinq: one says,
t.va ,m- [Wh/re is the place that they propose to themselves as the olject of their aim in
journeyjing, &c. ?]. (TA.) - And A remote
that one edu; (i-;) as also
aJir (S, O,I)
And see
.
; axe. (O, I.) - Sc. also

1 j:1 He (i. e. God)

made the hand or arm to become deprived of thc
power of mnotion by an unsound, or a vitiated,
[meaning veins or wner].
state of its j,j
(Msb.) And o; hV J:I is said by way of
imprecation [as meaning May God render his
hand or arm unsound, &c.]. (O. See also 1,
first sentence. ~ [It is said tlhat] JI1, signifies
The driving away a camel, and a troop or com-

j,:

see 1, latter
pany with the sword: [like
half:]-and The making soar. (KL.)

is a
,tJ!i and O'91 :
He who says
foreigner. (Mgh.) The lawyers [improperly] use
J,.J in relation to the 5-i. (Msb.) One says
[Toun hast beco,eC unsonl ,
t
also, ,4
&c., in thy Ihand or thiine arm, 0 man]. (S, 0.)
9, because it occuAnd JL ', meaning'J.
pies the place of an imperative. (Lth, TA.) In
amely,Abu-l-lKhu.rce
the saying of thleijiz, (S,) n
TA,)
(O,
EI-Yarbuoo'ce,

He became driven away. (], TA.
7. j,tl
[In some of the copies of the If, e J.:il, meaning IHe became driv away by, or with, him, or
h camels became driven
:"l T5e1
it.]) And
.$.. 13.1:J [They went
away. (8.) And
driven away]; referring to a company of people.
j0.1 l The
. ,,
.
(TA.)- [Hence,] ,_,I
wolf made an incursion among the sheep or goats;
as also ~,Jl: mentioned by Az in art. t:.. (TA.)
ssi
*
torrent began to be im_And j;,; J:.l t
[Colt of Ablt-l-]Ilab.hib, wna;lest thou not become pled, before its becomng ,ehement: (Sh, O, I :)
u~ound, &c., in the fore leg], (., TA, [in the 0, and so ).;. (Sh, O.)-AndQ ,il
%.gtThe
tl1,]) the last word is rain descended. (]..)
.JJ.JI h", for ti.
thius [for *0. '] on account of the rhyme: (,
O, TA:) [for] the next hemistich is

[God bless tltee as one pose~ing fleetness, or
swoJhs~]; (O, TA;) jt k.l in this instance
meaning a * L5. (. in art. Jl.) - ,; (I ;)

(M;b;)
(S, 0,) and jl,;
and jo'-l i,
aor.-', (S, Msb,) inf. n. i (S, o, MUb, ~')

Hence,].;.,LtI J

C5.WI I The dawn drives

, (S,
i J.:JI
0a= 1
g, TA.) One says,
, (TA,) t [ what is this stain, &c.,
o,) or
iu thly garment?]-Also The act of driving
aroay: (S, O, I :) a subst.: (S, O :) or an inf. n.,
(Ksh in xii. 3,) [see 1, lattcr half,] i. q. ;;, like
[tlhec inf. n.] J,, (IS,) as also t

and i
J0

e: J
seo

L,.

(TA.)

.

'J: sea 1, second sentence.

*. it.g.&They came driving aroay the
1 The
.3
+ **1
camels. (S, O.) -And
;;).
j;
peope went drive away (j
,men
of
conmpny
(TA.) - And J'. signifies A
in a scattered, or dispersed, state. (., 0.)

)Ji.b, of she-camels, and of women, (0, ], in
the latter of which, in the place of ;'t lI, is found
tJ1j [i.e. and of sheep or.goats], TA,) is like
,
Ju, [meaning Aged]. (O, ].) . See also
in two places.
j0h.,

(S, 0, g,) accord. to AO, (?,) or

A'Obeyd, (O, TA,) An innermost covering for
the body, worn beneath the coat of mail, (S., 0,
I made the water to i,) whether it be a ~P or some other ting: (S.,
ol
R. Q. 1. s1
fall in drops; ( ;) in conseutive drops. (TA.) O :) and, (S, O, I,) sometimes, ($, 0,) a dusrt
coat of mail, ($, O, ]1,) worn benath the wpper
And 2.a A , (K, TA, [in the CI, erroneously,
one, (;, 0,) or worn beneath the lare one: or iu
n.eUL a general sense: (J :) [i. e.] a coat of mail itself
(S, 0,
0J,I, TA,) in. n.
and
jI',1)
and j,l.:,, [both incorrectly written by Freytag,] iscalled Je.; (ISh,TA;) andalso ti·: (TA:)
(l,TA,) He (a boy, S, O, TA) scattered his
pl. 3'X; ($, O, TA ;) in the 1~, erroneously, ii.
urine; emitted it disjpera~dly: (, TA:) the
(TA.)-Also ($, 0, g) A [cloth such at i,
subst. [signifying the act ofdoing so] is t'
of woel or of
($,O,) or .,
termed] .,
[in the
JI. j',
with fet-h. (Ig.) And.,iJl
[goats'] hair, (1,) that is put upon the rump, or
The
7
CIf, erroneously, .,JR?,] and ' t ju,
crouj), of the camd, (S, 0, J,) behind the [saddle
sordpouredforth the blood. (J(, TA.)
also .;m.] And

and J,, (I,' and Ksh in xii. 3,) like as 0i
is inf. n. of f, (Ksh ibid.,) or J. is a simple
subst.; (., 0 ;) lie droe him aroay; (g ;) and
R. Q. 9. j"': It (water) feU in consecutive
I drove away (S, O, Msb) the camnel, (S, 0,)
It (a wound)
drop. (TA.) And L, --and the man. (M.b.) And t.h, .J .
drops. (TA.)
consecutive
blood
in
with
drilpped
and
on,
thm
ur~gi
along
one
passed
Such a
driving tlm, with the sworL (8.) [See alo 4. See also R. Q. 1, last sentence.
-

Ji: An unsoundnes in tho hand or arm, or a
ritiated state thereof. (S, O.) [S&e also 1, first
sentence, where it is mentioned as an inf. n.]And A stain, (S, 0,) or a blacktwe, (f,) or a
dtust-colour, (TA,) in a yarment, or piece of cloth,
that does not become renoved by washingJ. (S, O,

Jb: see the next paragraph.
(TA.) - And 'all
away the dark^s
[app. as meaning The thing, or
i.. q.
ti. tThe eye mnt forth [or shed] its tears:
place, that one proposes to himslf as the object of
(Lb, I :) like ^'';: (Lb, TA:) asserted by Yahis aim]: (., O, If:) the place that a comnpany of
toob to be formed by substitution [of J for J].
men have proposedto themseles as the object of their
((, TA,) and to/t
.
n.
(TA.) - And
so in the M: (TA:) or the
aim orjony:
(TA,) He put on himsef the [in the sense thus expl. in the M and TA] in
inf n. J.,
aer.

calted] J,..

(g.) [See

The part, of a valley, in which the rwater.fos:
(i :) or the middle of a valley, (., O, ],) mhere
flowos the main body of water: (., 0 :) so says
A'Obeyd, on the authority of AO; but the word
wj
commonly known [in this sense] is 0 , with
[or
And The t
the unpointed p,. (0.)
~spinal cord]; (, TA;) [also called the J, ;]
i. e. the white dja [or nerve] that i in the
vertebrae of the bach: mentioned by Kr. (TA.)
_ And Long streahks, or strips, offleA, etending
with the back: (I, TA:) n. un. with 5: also
mentioned by Kr: but the more approved word
0

